[Issues in the AIDS medicine based on the analysis of medical worker's recognition of the disease].
We analysed problems on the front line of the AIDS medicine through our experience of a with hemophilia A, who had HIV infection developed to ARC and the AIDS and in addition, had non-Hodgkin's lymphoma in his rectum and died of pneumonitis caused by pneumocystis carinii. We have learned from the poll on medical worker's recognition of the disease through the experience of this case that the nurses who were concerned with the care of this patient did not have opinions against acceptance of patients with AIDS, although they have a fear, from the professional point of view, to a possibility of infection of the virus from patients with AIDS. What should be done in the practical part of the AIDS medicine are (1) a repetitive education of accurate knowledge of the disease, (2) completion of practical guide lines for medical care of patients with AIDS and (3) legal establishment of an insurance system for accidental infections of HIV to medical or paramedical staffs.